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Tom probably the moat fa-

mous of New York's dive keeper, Is
now earning $180 a night aa a night
'watchman at an unfinished building.
.All the money ha aver earned, or,
Tiaps "acquired" would be the
word, li gone. There la a careworn look
about his face, he looks old, and hna
lost all his old tints spirit.

UERV1TA PILLS
Restore Vitality md Maabood.

' Cure Impotencv, Nleht Kmlsslonsand
wantlnir dUeascs, all effects of aelf

abuc, or cxceM and India.
Irretlnn tilltlfl And

jIYCi i i n.iH. n. ,1..
avrpina Ki"" i 'aic vuik aimtW restores the Are of youth.

5CTnv mall fiOo per box, Oboxct
for $2.AO; with ft written giiaran
too to euro or renina tne money.
Bend tor circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL
Clinton AJaokaon St. CHIOAQO, IU
ITor by Charts Drotglst.

Of goo.

The great error of our nature la,

not to know where to stop; not to ba
r satisfied with any reasonable acquire

ment; not to compound with our oon
dktlcn; hut to lose all we hav gained
liy nn liihatlfthle pursuit after
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Is always available. I
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PRICE OF WHEAT

HOUND TO HOOM

The liiriiim WliiilM.1 TIii-I- i (.rain

Have Kver) I'nmii.s!' of Hand

Mime KpmiIis.

HEAVY SHOKTAfiK A PJ'AKENT
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lit' lU-- e JI:'kId.s Willi .No Ti'IIIds

W nil Trice May W Kraclird.
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S.S.S.Blood
er of average Intelligence knows thatj (Swift's Speciflo) is the only blood
the consumers are paying the remedy Purely Vegetable,
needless cost of the 350,000 traveling Ail others contain potash and mer- -

commerolal men. eury, me meat aaugeroue oi mineraiB.

Their salaries and expense, add just JltSScS.so much to every by 75 '
the people, and 'the business comblna-- !

Til JlwilNIrtO ASTORIA 8A' OCTOBKH 21. Jh99.
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PAINE'B
CELERY

COMPOUND

.mjmA

Strong Nerves
trong Body

A vigorous constitution and power
-- of endurance, depends upon the nerves
lhe nerves give force to all the organs

SVStem KeDb ClGan.
.new-fangle- d thvyjOl mOrDld material. The DlOOCl CirCU-H- l'1"!'-'- " UAU11U1

'""i l J a.! i. i

maj.t.

sister,

education..

COMMERCIAL

steadily

nssumna

today guaranteed

hiuusuius huu tissues witn wnoiesome
nourishment. Strong nerves keep
strength body increasing, and
UlUSCleS firm.

S'.1L:l'r..M,r!PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Little
Turn

tAwhiU

MAKES NERVE STRENGTH.
li l.crt Ftil'-r- of S I v.T:tes;

weak, with imiii in the. smail of inv back
. ! could slc'i) but very little. I

which did me no good.
"Puine's Celery Compound changed my whole system from

weakness to health and vigor, after only bottles. I do
not believe there is a better in existence."

A HANDICAPPED GENIUS.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
certain Clevelander has In some

way awurvd quite a reputation for
lli.niry work. He Is supposed to do

has of It, and Is looked upon with a
feeling akin to awe by people who aw
noi literary themselves.

Not long ago a sister of the genius
was asked concerning her brother's
work.

' lis funny I foil to ee any of It,

snld the nueHtloiver. "Doesn't he ever
wilttf anything over his own name?"'
'"I think you have been misinformed

concerning my brother's talent," said
"i ' v coldly and with great pr'
cblon. "He never writes anything
tor publication." '

And she said it with an air that Im

plied that writing for publication was
a little too common for any use.

KNITTING KEPT HER
PRETTY.

HANDS

The queen, It Is well known, poasoeses
wonderfully pretty hands, well shaped,
plump. n"d ""iked by those) wrinkles
usually seen'on the hands of a woman
of her aire. This absence of disfigur-

ing lines Is attributed to her fondness
of knitting. She Is rarely without her
knitting needles, and the action of ply-

ing them keeps the muscles in continual
play

NOT A HOLIDAY ARRAY.

uoiuiihion Star. ,

"I suppose you don't think we make
much of a showing," said Oom Paul
in i.i.; it....,tr.

"I mud say there are not many evi-

dences of glory and authority." '

"Well, you'll have to come around
when we are not so busy If you want
to soe our pomp and pageantry. The
poet laureate Is at work cleaning
blunderbusses, the members of the
brass band are practicing at the rifle

'I was very nervous
and nervous head- -

took different medicines

taking four
medicine

range and the military tailors are all
working over-tim- e the
cavalry's pantaloons. You'U have to
make a few allowances.

EEGEIAfJS
PILLS

The Best and Safest j
Family Medicine I

FOR ALL

Bilious and Nervous Disorders
Sick Headache, Constipation,
Weak Stomach, Impaired Di-- 1

gestlon, Disordered Liver and J
Female Ailments.

The World's Medicine!
' inanil CU Rmi A MA AM Ham. X

10 cents snd 25 cents, at all drug stores. T
Beerhsro'i Pills have the largest sale of

any Proprietary Medicine in the world, snd
tliii has been achieved

jr Without the publication of testimonials '

WHITE COLLAR UNI

Columbia River and ruget Sound Navi-
gation Company.

fcalley Gatzert leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily except Sun-
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar line tickets and O. R,
& N. tickets interchangeable on Bailey
Gatzert and Hassalo, Fare between
Astoria and Portland, 50 cents.

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Agt
U. B. SCOTT, Telephone Ul

President

RALSTOjHEALTH CLUB
Breakfast Food Select Bran . . .
Barley Food T Yeast, Cocoa

Acme Gluten Farina, Arm? Wheal Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

A. V. ALLEN'S
The Leading Visiting and Wedding Card

22 23 WASHIXGTOX BIIIDINC, DIITLAXD, 0R Oier lltt'a.

c. D,
Commission, Brokerage, CM,,om Hohw Broker.

ASTORIA, OREGON
iDSDrance asi Snipping. A,0, w. . kvo

KOPP'S BEST

f

...Engravers...

A Delicious and
Palatable Drink
Absolutely Pure

The North Pacific Brewer)--, of L b fJottuid twor h,t (amll;- - nse, or
Kopp is proprietor. makeaWr beer supplied at any time, dehry ia

'or domestic and eiport trade. the city-free-
.

f4orth Pacific Brewery

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such aa liver, kidney, and

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea, dropsical swellings, Blight's
disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or bloody nrina,

unnatural discharges speedily cured.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

Such as piles, fistula, Assure, ulceration, mucous and bloody dis-
charges cured without the knife, pain or confinement

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, lmpotency, thorough-

ly cured. No failures. Cures guaranteed. ,
YOUN'l MEN troubled with night emissions, dreams, exhausting ,

drains, bashfulnesa, aversion to society, which deprive you of your
manhood. UNFITS YOU FOR BUSINESS CR MARRIAGE.

ibIDDLF:-AG'''- 0 MlN, w'.,o ,'rom excesses and strains, have lost'
their MaNLY POWER.

BLOOD AND 8KIN DISEASES, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful,
bloody urine. Gleet Stricture, enlarged prostate, Sexual Debility,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT
IIERC'URY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS. Catarrh and
Rheumatism CURED.

Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He need no pat-
ent nostrums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the dlseaae by
thorough medical treatment His New Phamplet on Prtvata Diabas-
es sent Free to all men who describe their trouble, PatlenU cured
at home. Terms reasonable. I U letters answered In plain envelope.
Consultation free and sacredly confldentlaX Call on or address

Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Cor. Alder, Portland, Or. ,

11 e-- v

Look Here, Young Man!
Your look" tall on rvi. Can kap It ecrat a while.

to Uie go and or write to this old doctor.
He h been tr alius such casoi (or over lu rears, and Is
perlee Iv rol bU Pu.nt.nu. hi. own medium and tails
no tales.

DR. KES5LER
Of the old 8t Lo-.il- ;Medlol and surgical Diapen.try,
230 Yamhill street, Purtlaud, Or., posltiTvly usrau-te- e.

to cure

DDI V ATP DUoiue. This doctor guarantee, to oursrniTAlk auycaaa ot bnhillte. Uouorrbuca Gleet,
Stricture oure t, no dltrerenoe now long tsnUiiig.

Lo. of Manhood, or nightly emission.,
oured perinauitutly. The habit ot e etTectually
cured in a tiiort time.

VAIIKn MEN Vour error, and lollies of youth
I UUmU fnCll ean be remivd, and this old doctor

will give yon wh esorae advice and oure yo i make you
strong and healthy You will be araaied at hla sum-s-
in curing Mpermatnrihoe.ISemlnal Loaaea. Nightly Kmla-Ion-

snd other effect.

Patients located In any part of the country by hla home
ly.tem. Write full particulars, Inolosa 102u.tamp, au.l
hi- - will answer you promptly. Hundred treated al home
who are unable to come to the city.

READ THIS
Take a elear bottle at bedtime and urinate In the bottle

look at It In the morning. If It Is cloudy or
has olo.idy settling In it, you have tome kidney or
bladder disease, and ihould be attended to before you get
an Incurable aa hundreds die every year from
unitni a aiaease o Kidneys,

r,:.':;l.i.."...,l.".,..1".I

yi i. i m

?A MANHOOD RESTORED,
ry yaJ tlon of a lamous French pliynlelun, will

AFTER

vCUPIOENE"

quickly cure you of ail ner-
vous or diseases of Uie aeuiruiu e iirxain. as LalManhoiKl,

m tZ&il """" ' "'" "e."i uniai x.ninaii'W J.ervnns Uelilllty,t I ""!,!"'. to Hurry, K.xliaiisllnc I'rnlns, a. i
. W V L hImiih h1 l.w .1.. .. ,.m ........ . J.

BEFORE and

This treat
nTMU.ruw

such

Ii.um
UIKSof Winch if not checked len.ls tiiHriermiil.rrhn.i. ki.iI
all the horrors of Impotencr. . l'lllKS)f:eifiuiaoa the

the llrlnurv nrirnnsnf all iiminrnlM..
CITPIDCSIR strensthena and lesu.res sin. it weiik oivans.

Vei.tahla
VlliillZHr.Llin

'BT7' I'nfl'ness Varicocele
tf'nl.H.ilti.ln.ll.

disclllinre.
thuUvvr.

kidnevsanil

The reason surlerers are not mrcH bv liKMnrs Is hecnune ninety percent are tronhlod wllb
Proatatllla. CUl'I DKNEIs theonljknown reniwly to f,irewlilinuaiiop.Tiillon. tuiiesilmi.n.
ala A money reuirned If sis boxes do,i not wloct a peruiaLtuloura

bend for rsEiacirciiliir and testiniuniaia.
nddreae 1A Ti MEB1CIN B CO,, P. O. Uox aiTO, Ban Francisco, Cal. Fit Knl' bv

F- - Sale by CHARLES ROGIE. -


